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OVR HP Tryouts for Boys 

 

2020 Age Divisions 

Age divisions for HP are different than junior club volleyball divisions.  Birth year is used to 

determine groupings and no age waivers are given: 

Boys’ Youth is born 2003 & 2004 

Boys’ Select is born 2005 or after 

 

 

Boys’ Tryout Options:  (if possible, players should attend the January 31st tryout because some 

offers will be made after this tryout) 

 

#1:  January 31st for both age divisions @ Columbus Convention Center from 7:00-

9:00pm (check-in starts at 6:00pm) in conjunction with the OVR Boys’ 

Winterfest 

#2:  make-up only on February 29th for both age divisions @ Columbus Convention 

Center from 7:00-9:00pm (check-in starts at 6:00pm) in conjunction with the 

OVR Boys’ Championships 

#3:  On-line Video Evaluation completed before February 23rd – email the HP Director 

for this option 

 

Cost:  $50 if registered & paid in advance ($70 late registration if postmarked 5 days or less 

before tryout date or if paid on-site), includes tryout t-shirt (except for video evaluation) 

 

 

Registration Process: 

1. Sign-up online at the link:  https://forms.gle/h1RqmvQH7Srfxy8p7  

2. Send tryout fee as a check or money order made payable to OVR to Glenn Freed, OVR 

HP Director, 2501 Ridge Road Ext., Baden, PA 15005 

3. A confirmation email will be sent when the fee is received 

 

NOTE:  players must be OVR members to tryout and must compete in at least one OVR juniors 

event to be eligible to represent the OVR at the HP Championships.  

 

For more information, please email Glenn Freed, OVR HP Director, at ovrhp@yahoo.com 

 

 

Cancellations: Refunds will be given if written cancellation is received two weeks or more in 

advance of the tryout.  Cancellations less than two weeks in advance will not receive a refund 

unless written verification from a doctor is provided before the tryout date for an illness/injury. 

 

NOTE:  OVR HP Tryouts are different than USAV HP Tryouts.  You must attend the tryout for 

the appropriate program (OVR travel team or USAV national team).  The tryout in Columbus on 

January 30th is NOT for the OVR HP teams. 
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